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42/1 Holdsworth Avenue, Elizabeth Bay, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Auction

Abounding with natural light and blessed with a sublime outlook across the waters park, and marina of Rushcutters Bay,

this gorgeous 2-bedroom apartment is a tranquil haven in a revered building. Set on the 4th level of the distinguished

"Elizabeth Gardens" in a super-quiet cul-de-sac, it offers serene living in an enviable and unique park-side setting,

complete with private undercover parking. A radiant living/dining area is a lovely space opening to a sun-washed balcony

which beautifully embraces the stunning views, a great spot for alfresco dining or a morning coffee. The generous master

bedroom boasts the same superb outlook plus extensive b/in robes, while the quiet 2nd also features b/ins and a

tree-framed outlook. With large modern kitchen looking across to historic Reg Bartley Oval and featuring space for

internal laundry plus a chic bathroom with bathtub and shower, this delightful apartment covers every base for superb

Inner-East living. With easy access to private parking, coveted storage room in lobby area, and just steps to the harbour

foreshore at Rushcutters Bay Park, within easy reach of cafes, shopping, tennis courts, and buses, this sparkling gem is

ready and waiting for the new owner to fall in love with,- 4th level of Elizabeth Gardens with stunning views- Postcard

aspect over Rushcutters Bay, CYC, park- Sun-filled living/dining area flows to ideal balcony- Balcony lovely for alfresco

dining, morning coffee- Large kitchen with Bosch cooking, Ilve dishwasher- Radiant master bed w/ huge b/ins, sweeping

views- Quiet 2nd bedroom w/ b/ins, fine greenery outlook- Chic modern bathroom featuring bath and shower- Carpeted

bedrooms and living area, hall storage- Coveted building, easy lift to undercover parking- Well-maintained common areas,

common laundry- Int. laundry space in kitchen, lobby storage room- Few common walls, cherished park-side location- A

stroll to cafes, Macleay St amenities, transport- Steps to harbour foreshore, Rushcutters Bay Park  


